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Foreign Rewa.

LONDON, August 1.-Tho Prussians
have mined the Rhine's banks. PrinceNapoloon departs shortly for the Baltic.Tho Fronoh remain in Rome until Sep¬tember. It is reported that Englandintends occupying Antwerp. There are
ratftóra of fighting near Forbach.
A special to' the Heraldsays the French

lost twenty and the Prussians eight, at
Saarbraek.
Bismarck hos issaed a oiroalar to the

departmon ts at neutral courts, wherein,¡ among other things, he says Napoleonhas constantly tempted Prussia. Prus¬
sia remained honest, but for the sake of

Soaoo, it was thought best to encourageapoleon in his delusion, and a note
implying approval was retaraed. Time
Wat counted on to revolutionize France
and extinguish the scheme; hence the
long delay and silenoe. Austria is
organizing a formidable army. Arch¬
duke Alboeoht, whoso sympathy with
France is notorious, is in supreme com¬
mand. The Hungarian Chambers have
also voted extraordinary credits.

. Sweden is arming, and will co-ope¬rate with Deumark. Had Frauco al¬
lowed Prussian schemes, Sweden and
Denmark would not have been free to¬
day.
It is. certain that England will take

action to defend Belgium. Tho Timet
says"Gladstone's speooh at the Mayor'tdinner proves he reoognizes the war ano
is ready to meot it.
The French squadron is still cruizingoff Scotland.
PABIS, August I.-The Mediterránea!

fleet bas arrived afc Brest, and will gcNorth, to: join the Baltic fleet.
Dake of Codore is now in Stockholm

on a special mission from Franoe.
The French bank discount is five pe:cont.
BBBLIN, August 1.-Fifteen loadee

ships .are moored in the Elbe, belov
-Hamburg, ready to be sunk, upon th«
approach of the French fleet.
BEBLIN, August 1.-Tho King wont t<

the front last evening. The Queen Ief
him at the cars. The people were en
thusiostic.
PESTU, August 1.-The Lower Cham

ber of tho Hungarian Diet has voto(
$5,000,000 and authorized tho mobiliza
tiou of next year's contingent.PABIS, August 1.-In addition to the re
vival of tho passport system, applicableto all persons, the subjects of State:
fighting France must havo special permission from the Minister of the Intorio
to enter, leave or travel through France
French citizens found in Baden wer
conducted to the frontier in chains an
compelled to pay for the places whorci:
they were locked up, to save them fror
the violonco of the people.Duke Cadero is now at Stockholm, an
goes to Copenhagen on a similar mis
sion.
Le Liberte says: Belgium's o cou pat io

by England would unsettle Bolgiunwound Franco and probably draw Am
tria and Russia into war.
The Belgium army of observation o<

copies the line between Lieg and Ai
Lechapelle.
ROME, August 1.-Another detachmeiof the French army left Civite Vecopifor Marseilles.
BEBULN, August 1.-Hesitation uboi

the opening of hostilities, and delny i
tho Imperial declaration of war, hero, i
ascribed to concessions on the partNapoleon, that the war would bo lon
and painful owing to tho superiority (
tho needle gun over tho Chassepot,has been already demonstrated in ci
counters between skirmishers.
LONDON, August 1.-The British troojdon't occupy Antwerp.
LONDON, 5 P. M.-No battles yethough the streets are full of rumors,

is not credited that the French fleet h
attacked the défonces of Hamburg.PARTS, August 1.-Volunteers of tl
artillery corps, for tho defence of Pari
in casos of need, ^

will bo formed at
o'clock. No serious engagements ye

-rx* *.-

Domestic News.

WASHINGTON, July 31.-Tho Assista
Treasurer at New York has boen i
straoted to sell §1,000,000 of gold i
each Wednesday during tho mouth
August, and to purchase 551,000,000bonds on each alternate Thursday dt
ing tho month-commencing Augustand $2,000,000 on each alteruato Thu:
day-commencing August ll. The sal
of gold during the month will th
amount to $5,000,000, and the arnon
of bonds purchased will be $6,000,000NEW ORLEANS, July 31.-Tho Bat
Rouge Courier gives an account of t
release by tho United States Comm
sioner, on Tuesday, of three negro cl
dren, who havo been hold in bouda
and slavery in that Parish since the wi
They were kept nuder close surveillam
cruelly treated, ko.

Internal rovonno receipts in this D
trict, for July, over $150,000.Davo Ferguson, colored, accidenta
fell from a second story window, tl
aftornoon, and was killed.

Chief Eogineor O'conner, of tho F
Department, has been presented by I
Police Department with a gold badge,appreciation of his sorvices.

Sabatier, who was attacked by robb
on Thursday night and wouuded, dthis evening.
CHARLESTON, August 1,-ArriveiSteamship Ashland, Newïork; schooII. Hasteam, New York.
WASHINGTON, August 1.-Tho FreiGovernment now requires passports fl¬ail persons entering or leaving FranciTho President will hold a Cabi

meeting beforo going to St. Louis.Delano broke his arm to-day.Tho yacht America, now owned byUnited States Navy, participates in
regetta for tho Queen's cup.The debt statement shows a deere
of over $17,000,000. Coin in tho T
snry $103,000,000; currency $38,000,1Oflicial advices from Fort Richard
represent that a part of Texas is infei
with Indians, armed with revolvers,

bines and rifles, and welF nibWited' abd
clothed. Captain McClellen, with fifty-five!men, fought them in BaylorOdnnjy,losing two and tilling fit teeu. They are
believed to be renegade Indians from
New Mexico, to whom contraband trad¬
ers on the border supply arms.

CAIRO, August 1.-The steamer Dan
Abel was barned tooday. Loss $400,000.

LOUISVILLE, July L-The negroes aro
voting without molestation.
NEW ORLEANS, August 1.-August

Tanoy, stabbed Saturday, died soon
after. James White has been arrested
as the murderer. A boy named Dekerie,
aged foui teen, was run over by the Pon¬
chartrain cars, and his foot cut off.
Robert Leonard was accidentally killed
by the Jackson Railroad, at Mission sta¬
tion, and Wm. Coazies, a fireman, was
badly injured.
ATLANTA, August 1.-In the Senate, a

motion to reconsider prolongation reso¬
lution was tabled by sixteen to fourteeu.
Charges of corruptioa wore preferred
against Merrott, a Republican.
MEMPHIS, August 1.-The stern

wheeler Silver Spray, exploded twenty-five mi los above here, at mid-night, and
was burned. It is believed that twenty-1six lives were lost.
MEMPHIS, August 1.-A negro despe¬rado, named Wilson, shot his wife and

a Mrs. Martin, with whom his wife lived,
aud escaped to the woods.
The Chief of Police has received n de¬

spatch stating that 200 ncgrops are
marching ou Grand Junction to release
some prisoners in jail there. Assist anco
is wanted.
RALEIGH, N. C., August 1.-The Mar¬

shal of the Supreme Court has not re¬
turned from Yanceyville, where he went,
on Saturday, to serve tho last writ issued
by Chief Justice Pearson.
Tho reported arrest of thirty moro cit¬

izens of Alamance is confirmed. Burgen,Kirk's Lieutenant Colonel, hung Patton,
a respectable citizen, thrco times,and tied
up several others by tho thumbs to make
them confess that they wero Ku Klux.
Burgen acknowledged this to gentlemenjust arrived from Alamance. These
things aro done by the Governor's troops,backed, as he says, by the President, andthe courts are impotent and afford no
relief. Tho people have cot yet resisted;they (¡seoni determined to furnish no
excuso for any conflict that may ensue.
Three companies of Uuited States

troops arrived hero yesterday from Fort
Washington. It is said two companieshave been ordered to Yauceyville, for
what purpose has not yet transpired, as
there has been no attempt at resistance
reported there.
NEW YOKE, August 1.-It ÍR ascertain¬

ed that the murderer of Nathan got $00,-
000. Three wealthy Israelites liave
offered $100,000, if necessary, to bring to
punishment tho author of the nrtiole in
Sunday's paper accusing Washington,
son of Nathan of tho murder.

FINANCIAL. ANO COMOIKIICIAL.

NEW YOEE, August 1-Noon.-The
stock exchango will not be open till 2
p. m., on account of the funeral of
Nathan. The following aro tho street
quotations: Exchange-long 1091^;sbort 110?. [. Goldl21i¿. Flour 5(«)10o.bettor. Wheat l((<.2e. better. Corn
dull and declining. Pork quiet-30.25.Lard quiet-barrols 10,''(¿t, 17'.{. Cot-
tou firm aud quiet-uplands 20; Or¬
leans 20,!¿; sales 100 bales. FreightsUrm.

7 P. M.-Money 5@6. Sterling 9%(ir 9%. Government's lower-02's 10'4.Gold 21;,u@213.i. Southern's scarcelyauythiug doing. Cottou quiet and firm
-sales 500 bales; middling uplands 20.
Flour-State and Western 5(V£,10c. bet¬
ter; superfine 5.10@0.00; Southern firm¬
er-common to fair extra G.20@7.25.good to choice 7.35@9.50. Wheat-
winter red and amber Western 1.53@1.58. Corn heavy-new mixed Western
95(7i)1.00. Beof quiet and steady-plain
mess 15(510; extrn 18©19. Pork quiet,nt 30.25. Lard heavy-kettle 17,Lj@17^4. Whiskey heavy, at 1.02. Groce¬
ries quiet and steady. Froights steady.BALTIMORE, August 1.-Flour firm
and activo. Wheat-primo advanced
5c; prime to choice Maryland red 1.70
(<7;1.85; good to primo 1.50@1.70.Wheat 1.30(^1.10; Cincinnati white
1.25@L28; vellow L07@1.10. Oats-
new 50. Rye 90@1.00. Pork quiet, at
31.00. Bacon finn. Shoulders 15Li.
Lard quiot. Whiskey 2.00(0)3.00.

CINCINNATI, August I.-Flour firm and
unohanged. Corn declining. Whiskeyfirm, at 97@98. Provisions firmer and
in better demand. Mess pork 30.50.
Lard IC%@16%. Shoulders ll.' "' ; clearsides I8J4 ; sugar-cured hams 25,'¿(«l26 Li.
Stock light.
LOUISVILLE, August 1.-Flour dull-

extra family 5.75. Corn quiet, at 1.10.
Provisions heavy and unohnnged.NEW ORLEANS, August 1.-Cotton in
fair demand and prices havo advanced-
middlings |17J¿(gfÍ73fi sales 175 bales;net receipts 210; stock 11,511.
MOWLE, August 1.-Cotton quiet-lowmiddling 17; receipts 115; stock 1,005.SAVANNAH, August 1.-Cotton quietbut firm-low middling 17; net receipts130; stock 5,073.
AUGUSTA, August 1.-Cottou quiet,but holders firm-sales 158 bales; re¬

ceipts 201; middlings 17(<£l7.!.i.LONDON, August 1-Noon.-Consols
89;'«. Bonds 83.
LIVERPOOL, Angustí-3P. M.-Cotton

opens firm-uplands 7@8; Orleans 8}¿(Vj)HJ..-
LIVERPOOL, August 1-Evening.-Cot¬

ton closed buoyant-uplands TJ(\@S;Orleans 8}6®8}4; sales 15,000 bales.
PARIS, August 1.-Bourse closed firm,at OOf. 12c.
HAVRE, August 1.-Tres ordinaire on

spot 91.

FRENCH AND GERMAN SOLDIERS.-A
writer says that "as compared with theGerman soldier, tho Frenchman is as abilliard ball to a brick-tho billiard ballall for motion, and the brick all for sta¬bility, whether to stand by itself or to gointo a solid wall."

A trag, totrolltag with a friend through
a conutry church-var il, cid lcd attention
to OJ grave, the atone of which had no
name or inscription on it. "Tina," said
H--, "ia the grave of the once no¬
torious gambler, Mr. R-. YouAvili
observe that there is no name recorded
on the iomb-stone, but I think I could
suggest a very appropriate epitaph.""What would yon suggestr" inquiredhie friend. " Waiting fqr the Inst trump!"
was the reply.
THE NORTH GERMAN FLAG.-The black-

white-nnd-red flag of the North German
Bund, will, during Ute couiiug campaign,be waved for the first timo Over toe field
of battle, the field of victory or of de¬
feat. The flag is but four years old, hav¬ing been adopted by the North German
Parliament when thc present Bund was
established, after the war upon Austria.
Tho New York Herald appears to have

taken possession of Gen. Lee, of late,locating him as its fancy or interest maydictate. A week ago, it had him at Sara¬
toga Springs, and now it brings him upat Long Branch, in confab with General
Grant, neither of which places has Gen.
Leo visited. Is tho Herald in the pay of
the watering-place landlords?
DIAUOLICAL ATTEMPT OF A COLORED

WOMAN TO POISON THIRTY-SIX NEGROES.
The Vicksburg Herald tells of tho arrest
of a negro womnu on Juilgo South-
worth's plantation, in Sunflower County,Miss., who poisoned n largo quantity of
milk, which it was customary to give to
the hands, but fortunately the fact was
discovered before the milk was eaten, or
thirty-six negrons would have gono np.She had charged it with strychnine, n
bottle of which was found in her house.
INHUMAN OUTRAGE.-A man and boy,

a few days ago, in New York, entered
the house of William H. Ryan, in West
Orango, and finding no one there but a
little girl, attempted to fire the house,
but failing, they poured kcroseno on the
girl's clothing and ignited it. The girl
was saved by passers-by, who extinguish¬ed the fire, but she is probably fatally
burned. Tho villains are unknown and
have not been nrrested.
Ono day, while a "clerical gentleman"

from down East was saying grace at the
table of a gentlomau in Fordham, Frank,the youngest of tho flock, aged three,
did not like the notion of keeping quiet
so long a time, and finally, being unable
to wait any longer, burst out: "Wait till
I dit a drink of water, au den you can
pray all you want to."
A verdant paper in Pennsylvania wants

to know "where tho Union wonk! have
been without the Republican party."It would havo been prosperous, peace¬ful, freo from taxation, and its adminis¬
tration in the hands of patriots who
cared more for tho peoplo than for horses,
pleasure-trips and presents.

T Heic York Democrat.
A girl in a public school applied to her

teacher for leave to bo nbsent half a day,
on the plea that they had company at
homo. Tho teacher referred her to the
printed list of reasons the School Com¬
mittee think sufficient to justify ab¬
sence, and asked her if hor case came
under uuy of them. She replied that it
might como under the head of "domestic
alUictiou."
A Troy farmer went to town and kissed

another man's wife, nud her husband has
sued tho farmer for $1,000 damages. The
agriculturist thinks the price too high,and wants tho woman to pay half, ns she
had as much fun out of it as he did.
A preacher in New York, infuriated at

the reports of his sermons, called the
reporters present "a mean 6et of dirty
newspaper liars," from the pulpit, ou a
recent Sunday, which they offset hy call¬
ing his the Church of the Infuriated
Prophet.
Tho hottest place in England, itseems,is London. The average heat in that

city during tho first week of tho presentmonth, was 90.2 degrees Fahrenheit.
The lowest averago in Euglaud duringthe samo timo, was 78.8 degrees and the
locality Liverpool.
A French merchant in Sau Francisco

oilers a reward of $500 to tho Frenchman
who takes tho first Prussian Hag. Uponthis, somo Germaus oller a reward of
$5,000 to tho merchant if ho will go aud
be the taker of said first flag.
James Dunn, a brute living in Brook¬

lyn, whipped his daughter to death on
Saturday last. Tho murderer was
arrested.

CINCINNATI PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MARKET-Reported by Morris & Reid,Produco and Provision Brokers.-CIN¬
CINNATI, OHIO, July 29, 1870.-Provi¬
sions-tho market is without essential
chango, tho orders being few and for
small amounts, but holders not anxious
to sell except at full prices. Mess pork-city packed, held at 00.50, with jobbingsales, but straight lots can bo bought at
some extent at 30.00; nothing doing in
country. Bulk meats-shoulders can be
bought at 13o. loose, though not freolyoffered; sides aro still held at 15^íc. for
rib, 10c. for C. R., and IGLJc. for clear,
all loose; but sales could only bc made at
concessions of '¿c. Bacon-shoulders
sold at ll^^ll/s. packed, but aro hard
to buy at these rates, some holders ask-
tag ll'.jc. ; sides arc quiet at \l}i\@Y¡%for clear rib, and I8(«.18,1,íc. for clear,all packed. Lard-somo inquiry for citykottlcd leaf at lGJ.j"., in tierces, but,1»'(f3}.{ higher is asked for straight lots of
good brands; couutry leaf is quoted at
IG^ÍÍ ; nothing doing in steam. Hams-
sugar-cured, canvassed and pucked, 25,'(«)20. Flour-thero is only a moderato
local demand for fresh ground old wheat
and the market is generally dull, conces¬
sions necessary to effect sales of any mag¬nitude; wo quote family, at G.35(«*7.00;extra 5.85(u)0.25; superfine 5.00(<|5.25,aud low grades 1.25(^1.75; spring flours
6.00@7.00, as to quality and brand.
Hay-Timothy No. 1 18.O0@20.O0, aud
lower grades 13.00@10.00 per ton on ar¬
rival, and 1.00@2.00 per ton higher from
store.

Tho Courier oflioo baa been "merci¬
fully proserved" from destruction by the
timely discovery of a abell, which bad
snugly ensconced itself in a neighboringchimn oy- flue, that has luckily not been
used since the war.
DEBTS OF FRENCH CITIES.-'The muni¬

cipal debt Of Paris, according to an offi¬
cial report to the Emperor, amounts to$295,159,816, and the debts of the other
towns and communes in France to $114,-719,978, or a total of $109,000,791.
A servant girl in Philadelphia robbed^her employers and then turned on tho

gas in all parts of the house, so as to
suffocate theta. She was overhauled.
Two boys have died in Lawrence,Kansas, from the effects of over-exertion

in climbing a greased pole on the 4th.
The heat tbronghont Northern Eu¬

rope is tho worst, for so great a leugthof time, ever known there.
An old bachelor says that women are

like parrots-they are willing to be caged
up if they only have a ring to play with.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE copartner «hip heretofore existing be¬

tween the undersigned, under tho tirm
nanto of SCOTT, WILLIAM» & CO., is thisday diasolvod by mutual coneont. Thc namoot tho firm will be used only in liquidation.EDWIN J. SCOTT,GEO. W. WILLIAMS «fe CO.,of Charleston, S |C ,HENRY E.SCOTT.
COLUMBIA, S.e., August 1st, 1870.

Notice.
THE subscribers havo formed a copartner¬ship in tho Banking and brokerage Busi¬
ness, to bo conduotod by EnwiN J. SCOTT andHKNRY E. SCOTT, under the name of EDWINJ. SCOTT, SON A CO.
With ampio facilities, the nsw firm will ex¬tend increased accommodations to theirfriendn and customers iu thc discount of ap¬proved paper, tho purchase and salo of Ex-chango, Specie, Bonds, iStocks, Bank Bills,Ac, and will givo special alton.iou to cMloc-

t.ona, remitting for etmo on the dav of pay¬ment, EDWIN J. SCOTT:
HENRY E. SCOTT.
JOHN P. SOUTHERN.
C. H. BALDWIN,R. C. SHIVER.

COLUMBIA, S. C., August 1, 1870.
In retiring from the Banking Houeo ofSCOTT, WILLIAMS A Co., we recommend their

successors, Mesara. Enwis J. SCOTT, Sox A Co.,as worthy of entire confidence, and ask forthem a continuance of tho patronage of thepublic. GEO. WILLIAMS A 00.
f6_

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALK.«, VA.

Xext Session begins September 7, 1870.
THIS Institution has a full corpa/fpSgL of Instructors, a thorough Couruec*L_ifiÄf*of Studios, and aims at a High^S3KS»Grade of Scholarship Its superior^PHy oduofttional advnntage.-1, moderatoadiJP expenses, healthy location, andexcellent mail, traveling and telegraphicfacilities, render it well worthy the attentionand patronage of tho South.

Tho location of the College, in euch a rich
farming region aa tho Roanoke Valley, ena¬bles tho Faculty to OFFER Tr.mis SUITABLE TO
TUE CONDITION of tho country.Entire oxpenaoB for Session, ol ten months,about $210.
This estimate includes Roard and Tuition,embracing Modern Languages. A slight ad¬

vance on tho above for students boarding inprivate families.
The Session is divided into two terms, offive months each.
First Term begins September 7, 1870.
Second Term begins February 1, 1871.
Students may enter at any time. Those

taking tho tegular course should by all
moans bo present at tho opening of tho ses¬sion, students may take a select or business
conran aa they prefer.Every branch necessary to a finished edu¬cation ia taught in the College.Tho Institution is in a flourishing condi¬tion, holds a high place in ibo estimation ofthone who have tested ita merits, ie rapidlyrising in public favor, and numbers amongber students representatives from nearlyevery Southern State.
For further particulars, Catalogued, Ac,address REV. D. F. BITTLE, D. D,,President of tho College,For particulars, apply at Duffie A (ihap-man's Bookstore_Aug 2 jjr2mo

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL!
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

TnESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn out, with the earoo amount of
power, is unnqualcd.

TOZEU A MCDOUGALL, Agents,August2_Co lu nib i a, S. C.
Bnist's Warranted

TURNIP SEED.
The Mos'. Popular, Because the Most Reliable.
pr r\(\ FOUNDS, comprising nil »he best va-S.JV/V/ rictics, and for sale, wholesale andretail, as low as anv house in the citv, atGEIGER A MCGREGOR'S

Drug Store.Country merchants will please givo us a callbefore purchasing elsewhere. July .Tl fi

Grand Clearing Ont Sale
OF

DRY GOODS,
To make Room for New Stock,

At C. V. JACKSON.'S
July 31

MANHOOD:
How Lost! How Restored.'

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price ú cts.
A LECTURE ON" THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Curo nf Spormatorrhea orSeminal Wenknoss, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally; Nervoueneae, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬

pacity, resulting from Self Abuse, Ac, byRobt. J. Culvcrwcll, M. D., author ot the"Green Book," Ac.
"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS."Sont under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt ot six cents, or

two postago stamps, by CHAS. J. O. KLINESr. CO., 1'37 Howc ry, faew York, Pout Office
Rnx -1,580.
Also Dr. Outverwell's "Marriage Guido,'price 2T> cents. May 10 8mo

Valuable Property for Sale.
MTHE undersigned will otter f"r>£^salo, on the first MONDAY in Ben-Blitomber next, (if not disposed of pre¬viously,) tho valuable propertv, known as.thoCONOAREE RACE C0CRSË, situated two
milos from Columbia. Tho tract contains 125
acres, moro or losa. A small brick Cottage ia
attached. Also, a COTTAGE, containing six
rooms, on Gorvais street, near Pickcna. An
excellent Well of Water on the premises, and
all necessary out-buildings. Tho properiy can
bo treated for privately hy applying to Robert
Bryce, Esq. Terms, one-half cash, balance >n
ono vo*r. WM. H. PURYEAR.

April 23 th*

THE PHOENIX
DOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE TAYLOR,

Oolumtoia, S. OJ.
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THE Proprietor of tbo PIKEN tx has fitted upand thoroughly furnished his office for thooxocution of all kinds of PLAIN AND ORNA¬MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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The Type, Border, Rules, Ornaments, Cuts,etc., are of MODERN STYLE, carefullyselected from tho largest and best
manufactories.
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Tho Presses aro ^cÄffi-^ of tho MOSTAPPROVED flSSl. PATTERNS-Hoe, Adams îâÂjHSraL and Liber¬
ty-includ <SOMBBHSfr. ing Platen
and Bed ^^fflnpi^ and
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, can be supplied with ANYKIND OR STYLE OF PRINTING,however large or small their orders
may bo, more expeditiouslythan at any other office in

thc State.
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A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF CARDSCard Board, Letter. Note, Cap and ColoredPapers, Bill Hoads, etc., wilt be keptconstantly on hand, from whichselections can be made.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho style, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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OrrlorB from abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and tho work forwarded
to its destination without delay.
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This is the only . , ?:^Wff4à& establishmentin tho State, _ V U»tfgryy where SheetPOSTEIIS, - &TKM%Z¿C. can beSET UP ^HWHgit: in style.CALL, - -^SKSrfeSFSEE,AND BE CONVINCED.
JULIAN A. SELBY, tyontiETore.

otlon fitAlomm
Government Sale of Medical and Hospital Sup¬plies at Columbia, S. c.
D.C. PELXOTTO & 60N, Auctioneers.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT, AugustS, at 9 o'clock, in front of our Auction Room,wo will sell tho following MEDICAL ANDHOSPITAL STORES, consisting of:
BEDDING, Blankets, Tables, Chairs, In¬

struments, Furniture, Cooking Stoves. Appli¬ances, Ac, Ac.
By authority of the Snrgoon-Gencral, U. S.

1., and per instructions Medical Director, De¬
partment of tho South.
Conditions cash in United States currency.W. A. TOMPKINS,A. A. Surgeon U. S.A.. Post Surgeon.July 28 _5
clio i.KRA i-Tho following letter is from

Mr. Woodward, of St. LVmia, to J. N. Harria,
Earp, ofNew London.Conn. Mr. W. ia a gen¬
tleman of high respectability, and during thc
prevalence of the oholora in St. Louis,
watched tho result of the application of tho
Pain Killer for this disease, and bia testimony
can bo relied noon with the utmost confidence:
DEAR SUI: You recollect when I saw you in

January last, my expressing to you my moat
aanguino expectations that Davis' PAINKILLER would have a tremendous aale in thoWeBt thia season, and my anticipations havobeen moro than realized, and the teatimonyof thousands who have used it has been thatthey would not bo willing to go to bcd at nightwithout it in the house.
On the appearance of tho cholera ia this

city, auch was tho confidence in tho Pain
Killer aa a rcmody, that many who purchaecdit remarked to mo that they had no fears or
dread of tho cholera, aa long as they had tho
Pain Killer by them, and hundreds took it
daily aa a preventative, for no person can
have a derangement of the bowels or diar¬
rhoea, if they use this modioino. Thia was
tho security and confidence of hundreds
acquainted with it, and when their frionda
wero attacked with tho Cholera,- they would
administer tho. remedy in large- qnantities,and in every caao when it baa been taken in
any of tho firat stages of this disease, it has
proved aucceasful.

I consider it an infallible remedy. I have
not heard of any individual in any family whoused tho Pain Killer when attacked, but
speedily recovered.
Tho clerk informed mo that he administer¬

ed it to persons when cold or in the cramps,and it gavo immediate relief, but still it
should bo given quickly, for when tho dis¬
charge of "rico water" has begun, tho hopeof life has fled. Should thia disease make its
appearance among you, aa in all probability it
will, bo not alarmed; you and all others thero
have the remedy, and I am confident if tho
Pain Killor ia used, not a single death by cho¬
lera will occur in your city. Respectfully
youre, A. T. WOODWARD.

fi a~ The Pain Killer ia sold by all dealers in
Family Medicines. Ang2i||lmo

r\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

VIT IA;
on,

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR AsteATER !

WTTHOe^SEDIMENT ! !
OPENTQjrHE LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring to Gra^JIair its
Original Co/orl

PHALON'S "ViTALr^^ifTcrs ut¬

terly from all \hf^x\\ coloringpreparation^^ieretofore used.
It is lij^rpid, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
matre^requires no shaking, im¬
part no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray haiNiißnatural color that
time or sicCTtisarnay have
bleached out of itT^^^
l^Phalon's Vitalins
is for one sole purpose^nat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natura^olor of the
hair. It is noU*ifitended as a

daily dressiu^fnor forremovingscurf or ÄmdrufF; nor for cu¬

ring baJflness; nor for stimula¬
ting t*e growth of the hair.-
Thcsf objects may be accom-

plishJd after the color has been
fixed Vjth the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
Tuc ViTALi^i^a harmless

and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of «ie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a*d noth¬
ing else. This is accoluplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to theddpth ofshade
required. SoJ*royall druggists

LSTB. ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS, 18^0.
211 Washington street, JV. Y.

* MT¥*\ TNE

FOR cleaning Windows, without water; rc-nuning 8taiii8 from Marblo and Paint;polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Fl DIU' Cloth, Tables,Bath Tuba. Ac; polishing Tin, Brass, Iron,Copper and 8toel Wares; removing (Jinns, Oil,Rust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwaehing clothes, lt costa but a few cents,and is sold by all good Grocory, Drng and No¬
tion stoics. Wholosalo by all acalora in
Charleston. _April 20 -fly

Notice.

THEE months from dato application will bo
made to thc Columbia Bridgo Companyfor renewal of scrip No. for ten shares iii

said'company, standing in tho name of Adam
Edgar's enlate, tho original having hoon lost
or mislaid. JOHN A. SHIELL,illly 21 m. I" Executor of Adam Edgar.


